Our Lady of the Desert Catholic Church

15385 Pierce Ferry Road
(Poste de milla número 4)
P.O. Box 337, Dolan Springs AZ 86441
Teléfono: (928) 767-3397
Padre: Victor C. Yakubu,
Administrador Parroquial
Padre: Julius Kayiwa, Vicario Parroquial
Confesión el Sábado:
Por cita en (Español y Inglés)
Rosario el Sábado: Y Letanías de la Santisima

June 19th, 2022

Virgen Maria—3:45pm

Rev. Victor C. Yakubu, Parochial Administrator
Rev. Julius Kayiwa, Parochial Vicar

Misa el Sábado: (Vigilia) / Inglés 4:00 p.m.

Confession on Saturday:

Rosario el Domingo: Y letanías de la Santisima

By appointment English/Spanish

Virgen Maria— 9:40pm

Liturgia en los Dias de la Semana
Cada Día a las Doce: Angelus/Regina Caeli

Saturday Rosary: And Litanies of the Blessed Virgin
Mary 3:45pm
Saturday Mass (Vigil): English -4:00 p.m.
Sunday Rosary: Litanies of the Blessed Virgin Mary
9:40pm
Sunday Mass: Spanish 10:00am

Lunes: Adoración: 7:00am y Misa 7:30am

Liturgy of the Weekdays

Martes y Miércoles:Adoración 8:30am y Misa
9:00am

Every day at Noon: Angelus/Regina Caeli
Monday: 7:00am Adoration & Mass 7:30am
Tuesday & Wednesday: Adoration 8:30am &
Mass 9:00am
Thursday: Adoration: 8:30am & Mass: 9:00am
or Prayer of the Evangelization at 10:00am
Friday During Lent: Way of the Cross 3:00pm
concluding with Mass
Saturday: Adoration: 7:00 a.m. & 7:30 a.m.
Mass in Honor of the Virgin Mary

Misa el Domingo: Espańol /10:00 a.m.

Jueves: Adoración: 8:30am y Misa: 9:00 m o la
Oración de la Evangelización a las 10:00am
Viernes:Adoración:8:30am y Misa:9:00am y
6:00pm
Rosario Reina de la Paz con Adoración
Sábado: Adoración: 7:00am y a las 7:30am
Misa en Honor de Virgen María

The Most Holy Body & Blood of Christ: Year C
The Sacrament of Abiding Prescence – June 19, 2022

Br. John-Marmion Villa
Imagine this: you’ve been waiting a
long time to attend a conference with
a speaker whom you admire. You’ve
paid the registration, made your
travel plans, settled into your hotel,
and now you’ve taken your seat
among many others, ready to listen,
learn, and be inspired. You are ready
to take notes, and you even snap a
quick selfie so you can post your
attendance to your social accounts,
hoping to get some likes and comments. After some
dazzling videos and introductions, the
presentation
begins with some jaw-dropping demonstrations —
miracles — for which there are no real explanations, just
amazement. Then, a break. You take 15 minutes to walk
around and get a fresh cup of coffee, add two French
Vanilla creamers and stir, just the way you like it. And you
re-take your seat, coffee in hand, eagerly anticipating the
next session. A meal is served — a simple one at that.
Then, the conference day is over. And you head home.

Rather than go to Jesus with our needs,
we think that we have to fix ourselves
with all the modern self-help approaches
available to us … or sometimes, we deny
there’s a need altogether through fear or
ignorance! But these human remedies
lack the genuine power to heal a
soul
-sickness, which only Jesus’ presence
can. Only a brief review of the Gospels
reminds us what happens every time
Jesus appears on the scene: people are
healed, sicknesses are cured, and evidence of Jesus’
Kingdom is believed.

If you are like me, you’d be thinking that this conference
was a waste of time! The time and money invested wasn’t
worth the show and the food. There wasn’t even a swag
bag to take home or a merch table there to buy resources! I
suspect that many of us have a similar mindset when we
approach the Eucharist.

So, our needs — whatever they may be, no matter
how grievous or many there are — become the
offering that we bring each time we come to Mass.
The verbs in the Gospel text then show us what
Jesus does with our meager offerings (symbolized
by the loaves). Jesus “takes” the loaves — the curse
of sin away from us through his cross, he “blesses”
them — with divine adoption into the family of
God through faith and baptism, he “breaks” them
— through instruction and experience and prayer
that our ways aren’t his ways, and then “gives”
them to the disciples for distribution — so we can
share with others how our lives have been changed
by Jesus.

The late-Archbishop Harry Flynn would begin the
celebration of Mass by inviting us to become aware of “our
need” for God’s forgiveness and mercy. My need. What
needs do I bring with me to Mass? Certainly, there are
family concerns, country and global concerns, community
concerns, job concerns, health concerns, financial
concerns, etc. As I’ve gotten older, I don’t think that these
were the needs he was talking about. The needs I have deal
more with my ‘soul-sickness’ than anything else. These
(aka, sin) involve those private, interior battles of doubt,
lust, insecurity, abandonment, anger, worry, boredom,
bitterness, powerlessness, gluttony, greed, judgement, and
condemnation, apathy … all sorts of symptoms that keep
us incurvatus in se — curved inwards towards ourselves —
as St. Augustine would say.

The Eucharist — his body, blood, soul, and divinity
— then, is the sacrament of Jesus’ abiding presence
(μένῃ, menō) within us. He is with us in our need.
We are aware of this mystery only in faith, with the
spiritual eyes of a pure heart. We are not left
abandoned or orphaned to figure out this messy life
according to our own whims and fascinations. He
gently tethers himself to us in the Eucharist, so our
sorrows are his, our tribulations and trials are his,
our joys are his. Our life becomes his life because
his life courses within our souls. So, the Eucharist
is not an event we attend or a commodity we
consume, but the mystery of a Person we encounter
that brings peace into the senseless and broken
world in which we find ourselves today.
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